Emplacement of ophiolites onto less dense continental crust is an enigma. The rates of emplacement, the mechanisms of emplacement, and the stress and temperatUre histories of the rocks are all incompletely understood. The Oman ~hiolite is well exposed and has been stUdied extensively by field geologists. An integrated thermal and kinematic model of the temperature, stress, rock type, and displacement fields during the early stages of the emplacement of the Oman ophiolite is developed here to expl~n field relations and provide insight into the development of the metamorphic rocks at the base of the ophiolite. The thermal evolution was calculated by a finite difference algorithm for heat conduction, considering -heats of metamorphic reactions, deformational heating, and heat advection by rock. The stress and -displacement fields were calculated by an analytical model using a velocity boundary condition, power law constitutive relations, and a brittle frictional sliding relationship.
sole [Searle et al., 1980; Nicolas et al., 1980; Boudier and Coleman, 1981; Boudier et al., 1988; Ceuleneer et al., 1988] . Thomas et al. [1988, p. 318 ] following tectonic evolution of the Oman ophiolite. In Late suggest that the ophiolite originated on the east flank of a midPermian time a large intracratonal basin formed on the ocean spreading center and that intraoceanic subduction was northeast portion of the Arabian platform [Lippard et al., initiated at the ridge axis. -1986; Boudier and Nicolas, 1988] . Rifting of the basin and subsequent creation of oceanic lithosphere in Middle to Late THE MODEL Triassic time resulted in terrigenous turbidite deposition A thermomechanical model was developed to test part of the succeeded by Middle Jurassic calcareous turbidite and chert tectonic history proposed by Lippard et al. [1986] .
". deposition. In Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous time, slow Specifically, the model predicts the stress-, temperature-, rockpelagic sedimentation was dominant. Radical change occurred type and displacement-field histories during the early stages of in Albian to Cenomanian time, when intraoceanic subduction the emplacement of the Oman ophiolite. Lippard et al. [1986, initiated. Metamorphism in the ophiolite sole spanned Albian pp. [153] [154] [155] [156] propose that subduction dipping away from the to Campanian time (101-70 Ma). During this interval, the continental margin began at -105 Ma (Figure 4a ) and spreading allochthonous nappes were assembled and faulted onto the above the subduction zone formed the Oman ophiolite ( Figure  Arabian Later, when continental lithosphere reached the Ma), all the nappes had been partially eroded and transgressed subduction zone, subduction stepped away from the continent by shallow water carbonate rocks. These parts of the ophiolite to the contact between the young ophiolite and the older development are agreed upon by most authors [Lippard et al., oceanic lithosphere that it had intruded (Figure 4c ). Basaltic 1986; Boudier and Nicolas, 1988) . However, as mentioned rocks from the underthrust plate were metamorphosed at previously, there is disagreement regarding the petrogenesis amphibolite-facies conditions and accreted to the base of the and tectonic implications of the middle and upper lavas. ophiolite (Figure 4c ), and then continental material was Lippard et al. [1986, p. 155] suggest that the ophiolite evolved accreted to the sole at greenschist-facies conditions ( Figure  - on the west flank of a back-arc spreading center above a 4d). Note that more recent radiometric dating by Montigny et subduction zone dipping away from the continent (Figure 4 ). al. [1988] suggests a lengthier period of amphibolite-facies They propose that the intraoceanic subduction initiated at the metamorphism. The convergence velocity was assumed to be contact between the young crust and the older (5-100 m.y. initially -70 rom yr-I, declining to -30 rom yr-1 within 2 m.y. older) oceanic lithosphere in which it formed; the contact The total amount of oceanic lithosphere subducted beneath the between the younger and older lithosphere would be a likely ophiolite is estimated as 100 km by assuming that the place for the initiation of subduction because of the density subduction zone magmas were produced at -100 km depth and contrast. In contrast, Montigny et al. [1988, p. 359] the width of the ophiolite outcrop on the Arabian platfom1. horizontal step in the them1al gradients before subduction , The subducted oceanic lithosphere was between 5 and 100 m.y. began ( Figure 5 ). Although the total amount of heat was the old at the time of subduction, and the subducted continental same, this them1al step may produce some transient results that lithosphere was 768 m.y. old [Lippard et al., 1986] . The would not be present if some presubduction them1al conduction convergence velocity and total subducted lithosphere are were allowed. estimates of Lippard et al. [1986] ; neither estimate is likely to ,.
be correct, but the present simulations are unable to assess Rock Types their validity.
For the purpose of modeling, the pseudostratigraphy of the .ophiolite (Figures 2 and 5 ) was simplified to a 7-kIn basaltic Thermal Model layer and a 10-kIn peridotite layer. Because of small thickness Calculations were made for a cross section 34 kIn thick and «100 m), the pelagic sediments overlying the Oman ophiolite 100 kIn long of oceanic rocks ( Figure 5 ). The upper plate [Robertson and Woodcock, 1983b; Lippard et al., 1986] were ophiolite occupied roughly the upper right portion of this area, ignored. The nodes in the basaltic layer were assumed to and the lower plate subducted material began to the left and was contain mineral assemblages appropriate to their pressure and subducted beneath the upper plate. The cross section was temperature: either prehnite-pumpellyite, greenschist-, or divided into nodes spaced 1 kIn vertically and 2 kIn amphibolite-facies minerals (see below). The initial thermal -horizontally. Between depths of 16 and 19 kIn, where most of gradient for 5-m.y.-old lithosphere [Parsons and Sclater, 1971] the defom1ation occurred, the vertical node spacing was 100 m. was such that the upper 3 kIn of the basaltic layer were
The thermal evolution was evaluated by solving the prehnite-pumpellyite facies, and the lower 4 km were conservation of energy equation with a two-dimensional greenschist facies. There were no amphibolite-facies nodes at alternating-direction implicit finite difference algorithm. Heat the beginning of a simulation; they formed only through conduction, heats of metamorphic reactions, defom1ational heating. heating, and advection of heat by rock displacement were taken into account, whereas kinetic energy was neglected. The mass-Thermal Parameters dependent local heat production includes only heats of Them1al properties of the prehnite-pumpellyite, metamorphic reactions; radioactive heat production (-16° greenschist-, and amphibolite-facies basaltic rocks were m.y.-l for continental crust) and adiabatic compression (~5° for calculated from reported modal mineralogies of layer 2B of a change in depth of -20 kIn) are small [Toksiiz et al., 1971 ] oceanic crust (zeolite-facies tholeiite), layer 3A of oceanic and were ignored in this simulation. Heat was allowed to crust (greenschist-facies gabbro), amphibolite-facies gabbro, advect, but not conduct through the ends of the model. and peridotite (Table 1 ). The densities of these rocks, 2750-The temperature field at the initiation of a simulation was 3250 kg m-3 (Table 1) , were represented in the model by an calculated after Parsons and Sclater [1971] and depends only on average density of 3000 kg m-3. Calculated heat capacities for the age of the lithosphere and the peridotite solidus ( Figure 5 ). these four rock types range from 1057 to 1293 J kg-l K-l; a At the time of intraoceanic subduction the ophiolite was 5 m.y. heat capacity of 1200 J kg-l K-l was used in the model. old. The lithosphere subducted beneath the ophiolite was A single value of them1al conductivity was used for the entire between 5 and 100 m.y. old [Lippard et al., 1986] ; in order to model; this was a necessary simplification because them1al -make the differences between subduction of 5-m.y.-old and diffusivities and conductivities are not well detem1ined for all lOO-m.y.-old lithosphere clear, the geometry of subduction the rocks considered in this study. Durham et al. [1987] found was assumed to be the same for both cases. The assumed them1al diffusivities for one basalt and two gabbros in the geometry might be appropriate for young lithosphere but is range 0.53-1.03 x 10-6 m2 s-l for temperatures of 100°-800°C, unlikely to be appropriate for old lithosphere. and in the range 0.61-0.79 x 10-6 m2 sol for temperatures of Heat was not allowed to conduct across the boundary between 350°-550°C. For rocks with heat capacities of 1057-1293 J K-l the two plates before intraoceanic subduction began. This was kg-l, a density of 3000 kg m-3, and them1al diffusivities of not a simplification in simulations where the plates are the 0.5-1.0 x 10-6 m2 sol, the them1al conductivity is 1.6-3.9 J K-l same age, because the them1al structures of both plates are mol Sol. Measured them1al conductivities of basalt, diabase, identical. For simulations with a 100-m.y.-old plate subducted gabbro, dunite, and amphibolite all fall in the range 2.1-2.9 J beneath a 5-m.y.-old plate, however, there was a large K-l mol Sol [Clark, 1966] . The them1al conductivity of one
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Area of Calculation 1 00 m.y. old 5 m.y. old 1966] and Carmichael [1984] , and porosities given by Newmark el al. [1985] . The heat capacities are calculated using the virial constants of Helgeson el al. [1978] and are in the range of 1.25-3.9 J K-l mol s-l; a conductivity of 3 J K-l mol sol was used in the present study. Mechanical Parameters The rock types change through metamorphic reactions,
The stress and displacement fields were calculated with an which release or consume heat.
In the model, the analytical model using velocity boundary conditions, zeoliteHgreenschist and greenschistHamphibolite transitions temperature-dependent power law constitutive relations, and a occur instantaneously at 250°C and 450°C, respectively. pressure-dependent brittle frictional sliding relationship. The Anderson et al. [1976] calculated that dehydration of oceanic horizontal velocity boundary condition specifies the rate at layer 2B (zeolite facies with 3.5 wt % H2O) consumes which material is subducted beneath the ophiolite. The stress 4.42 x 108 J m-3, and dehydration of layer 3A (greenschist estimate is the result of the velocity boundary condition and facies with 2.5 wt % H2O) requires 1.98 x 108 J m-3. A value of the rheology of the rocks. The displacement field defines the 2.44 x 108 J m-3 was used for the dehydration of zeolite-facies advection and determines where the deformation occurs. zeolite-facies rocks (2.44=4.42-1.98), and 1.2 x 108 J m-3 for The strength of rock was computed as a function of pressure, dehydration of greenschist-facies rocks to form amphibolite (1 temperature, strain rate, and rock type. Three modes of wt % H2O). deformation were considered: (1) brittle frictional sliding, (2) Metamorphic parageneses and volatile contents of oceanic power law creep (Table 2) , and (3) transitional behavior (Figure crust are incompletely known [Peacock, 1987b] . The heats of 6). Whichever mode of deformation required the lowest stress metamorphic reactions are strongly dependent on the amount at a given node (i.e., at a given pressure, temperature, and rock -of water evolved, and it is possible that other heats of reaction type) was considered to be the only active mode of deformation for oceanic crust would be more appropriate. Peacock [1987a, at that node. At low temperatures and pressures, brittle failure b] modeled the thermal effects of metamorphic fluids in occurs because power law creep strengths are large at low subduction zones, choosing dehydration reactions releasing temperatures, whereas the brittle strength is small at low 2% H2O, compared to the 1.5% used in the present study. The pressures and assumed to be independent of temperature. At present study does not include the effects of fluid flow or high temperatures and pressures, power law creep occurs retrograde hydration reactions in the over-riding plate; see because the brittle strength is large at high pressures, whereas Peacock [1987b] for such an analysis. The zeolite H power law creep strengths are low at high temperatures and greenschist and greenschist H amphibolite transitions occur assumed to be independent of pressure. in the model instantaneously at 250°C and 450°C, whereas
The brittle strength calculation was based on Brace and most minerals in basaltic rocks are solid solutions and Kohlstedt's [1980] suggestion (using Byerlee's [1968] "law") participate in continuous reactions that span a range of that the shear traction necessary to overcome static friction in temperatures. Future models could investigate the effects of pre faulted rock depends on the normal traction, and is discontinuous reactions, although the dense spacing of independent of temperature, rock type and strain rate. This isotherms may render any improvement minimal.
relationship was restated by Kirby [1983] for a rock containing ., 1988] . These where p is the rock density, g is the gravitational acceleration, rocks are interpreted to have formed during imbrication of the z is the depth, and A is the ratio of fluid pressure to lithostatic continental margin prior to their subduction beneath the pressure. Fluid pressure was assumed to be hydrostatic; the ophiolite [Montigny et al., 1988] . This imbrication is dated as implications of this are discussed below. [Koch et al., 1989] and harzburgite [Borch and In geological materials there is unlikely to be a direct Green, 1989 ] flow laws were used to model power law creep of transition from ductile dislocation (power law) creep to brittle continental rocks and peridotite, respectively (Table 2) . Power frictional sliding, but instead the transition may involve some law creep of basaltic rocks was modeled using an approximate kind of behavior such as ductile cataclastic flow [Hadizadeh and constitutive equation derived from experiments on diabase Rutter, 1983; Tullis and fund, 1987] and/or brittle dislocation [Shelton and Tullis, 1981] , and amphibolite [Hacker and creep [Carter and Tsenn, 1987] . Unfortunately, the stresses Christie, 1990]. These power law constitutive relationships supported during such transitional behavior are unquantified are functions of temperature and strain rate, and assumed to be experimentally. Modeling by Bird [1978] has suggested that independent of pressure.
deformation in upper crustal levels of subduction zones occurs at shear stresses no greater than 80 MPa. Other studies, including piezometry [e.g., Ord and Christie, 1984; Carter and Stress (MPa) Tsenn, 1987; Hacker et al., 1990] , extrapolation of flow laws 50 100 150 200 250 300 to active faults [Sibson, 1984] , and calculation of stresses to 0 0 0 support long-term loads [Kirby, 1983] , suggest similar limits.
In the present study, transitional behavior was defmed to occur [Hacker and Christie, 1990] yield similar sliding and power law cre~p strengths exceed 200 MPa diff~rential predictions to other available "flow laws" for basaltic rocks stress, "-. pore pressure fracuon of total pressure; os' shear tracuon; ~. . friction; on, nonnal traction; e, strain rate; A, preexponential [Carlstan, 1?82; Hansen and .ca~ter, 198.2] . Second, ~e constant; 0, differential stress; n, stress exponent; H, activation stresses predIcted by the constitutIve relations for basaltic enthalpy; R, gas constant; T, absolule temperature.
rocks are one order of magnitude less than stresses predicted from harzburgite flow laws [e.g., Borch and Green, 1989] and 6. Move material to reflect the displacement gradient in 1-2 orders of magnitude larger than stresses predicted from six each column. quartzite flow laws [Shelton and Tullis, 1981; Hansen, 1982;  7. Return to step 1. Hansen and Carter, 1982; Jaoul et al., 1984; Kronenberg and The simulations were halted when the principal features of Tullis, 1984; Koch et al., 1989] . Hence the stresses derived the metamorphic sole formed, and temperatures were low from rheological data on basaltic rocks at least should be the enough that the deformation was entirely brittle or ,.
correct order of magnitude.
transitional. The small time step means that the calculations Pore pressure in Earth is a poorly known quantity [Carter and are implicitly self-consistent (e.g., the correct interplay Tsenn, 1987] . Figure 6 illustrates that power law creep between deformational heating and stress is effectively equations predict exponentially rising stresses with declining maintained by iteration on a O.Ol-m.y. time step). temperature. Consequently, unless the pore fluid pressure is very high (greater than -0.8 times lithostatic pressure), there RESULTS will never be a direct transition from frictional sliding to power Many simulations were conducted using the tectonic history law creep in the simulations; the transitional rheology will be suggested by Lippard et al. [1986] ; two disparate models with used instead. young (5 m.y. old) and old (100 m.y. old) subducted -Calculation of the stress and displacement proceeded column lithosphere are shown here in detail. In both simulations, -by column. The vertically integrated horizontal displacement intraoceanic subduction was assumed to be initiated at the in each column was specified by the horizontal velocity contact between young oceanic lithosphere and the lithosphere boundary condition and was partitioned throughout the column that it intruded. The young oceanic lithosphere was the Oman as determined by rheology, pressure, temperature, and stress. ophiolite and was 5 m.y. old at the time subduction begins. Because the hottest nodes in a given column are the weakest, The older lithosphere was either 5 or 100 m.y. old at the time most of the displacement occurs in the hottest nodes. This of subduction beneath the ophiolite, and consists of 100 kIn of requires two imposed contraints. (1) In columns that contain oceanic lithosphere followed by 160 km of continental an inverted thermal gradient, the displacement is constrained to lithosphere. Both simulations were terminated when the occur above the base of the thermal inversion (i.e., in columns temperatures in the fault zone are too low for power law creep behind the leading edge of the subducted plate, the and the principal features of the metamorphic sole have been displacement was constrained to occur within the upper plate or produced. Moreover, a different mechanical model would be within the basaltic layer of the lower plate). This is necessary more appropriate to characterize the deformation, which had to ensure that the horizontal velocity specified as a boundary become dominantly brittle and transitional. Note that steady condition occurs within the subduction zone, and not simply at state has not been achieved, and models by Peacock [1987b] the base of the peridotite layer. (2) In columns that lack an suggest that steady state will not be achieved for at least inverted thermal gradient (i.e., in columns ahead of the leading another 10 m.y. edge of the subducted plate), the displacement is constrained to
Figures 7 and 8 illustrate series of time steps for subduction occur within the upper 18 kIn. This 18-km constraint is of 100-m.y.-old and 5-m.y.-old lithosphere beneath the necessary to ensure that the velocity specified as a boundary ophiolite. The most obvious differences between Figures 7 and condition is not distributed over the thickness of the mantle, 8 are that the younger subducted material reaches higher -and is an artificial means for implicitly accounting for temperatures, has a reduced degree of thermal inversion, and is buoyancy of the subducted plate. It was also assumed that the metamorphosed more rapidly than the older material. None of stress required for power law creep was constant within any these features is surprising but each has implications for given column. This is a reasonable approximation because the deformation, which in turn affect metamorphism. Because the thickness of the subduction zone (~2 kIn) is much less than the younger slab is hotter, a thicker zone of the fault deforms by column height (34 km). This stress was determined, by power law creep. This also means that deformation occurs at iteration, to be the stress that produced vertically integrated lower stresses and slower strain rates for a given velocity, strain rates within the column that matched the imposed which minimizes the deformational heating compared to a velocity boundary condition. All layers within the column that colder slab. The fault zone also propagates downward more could deform by power law creep at such a stress were assumed rapidly into a younger subducted slab, producing a thicker to do so at the rate specified by their flow law; all other layers metamorphic sole. Dehydration occurs at an accelerated rate in remained undeformed.
younger, hotter lithosphere, removing heat from the subducted plate at an earlier stage. This causes the zone of brittle Calculation Procedures deformation to propagate downward more rapidly. Power law creep of the peridotite was generally restricted to temperatures A time step ~f 0.01 m.y. w~ used to ensure stability of the greater than 750°C (power law creep at lower temperatures therm~ calculations. Each time step was composed of the would require umeasonably high stresses; see Figure 6 ). followIng:
Differential stresses in the peridotite just ahead of the subducted -1. Determine where any metamorphic reactions occur. plate reached the imposed 200 MPa limit of the transitionalChange rock types as appropriate, and add or subtract heat.
deformation. Power law creep of the basaltic layer was limited 2. Allow heat to conduct.
to temperatures greater than 500°C. The differential stress 3. Calculate the differential stress in each column that supported by the basaltic layer in the fault zone was on the sustains the imposed horizontal velocity boundary condition. order of 100 MPa.
Compute the resultant vertical gradient in the horizontal
Figures 7c and 8d correspond to the time at which strain rate and displacement in each column.
temperatures were low enough that the deformation was entirely 5. Determine the amount of heat generated by deformational brittle or transitional. At that time the base of the ophiolite heating.
contained an approximately 500-m-thick sole of greenschist- Figure 9 --shows the temperature-time paths for material initially at the leading edges of the upper and lower plates. In subducted -2 MP "C1Silionai pow~.-l.,,:"aecp lithosphere of 100 m.y. age, the thermal gradient remains OfJ"'Mloble Jay« essentially normal (i.e., the material at greater depths is hotter).
Field investigations, however, show that the 15O"C metamorphic rocks in the sole have an inverted metamorphic SO"C gradient. The resolution to this apparent paradox is that the 7SO"C lower plate has progressively accreted to the upper plate.
Hence the lines in Figure 9 do not correspond to a single column of rock; the once-vertical column has been spread over a wide subhorizontal area. The temperature maxima in the -100, -300, -500, and -700 curves correspond to the times at which material 100, 300, 500, and 700 m down in the lower~~~~.
:. .. plate accretes to the upper plate. The convergence of . "":":"'.
temperatures of material initially in the bottom of the upper .
plate and the top of the lower plate is evident in the shapes of b curves labeled +500 and -100. The lower layers of the subducted plate that did not accrete were simply subducted and heated to higher temperatures (curves -1200 and -1700). The 2001 4 aansilional I originally lowest parts of the upper plate peridotite show MP'VI mpowa-Jawcroepl continuous cooling (pale lines +500 and +1500). -0 mpowa-Ja,wcroep The thermal histories of columns in a subducted plate of 5-lSO.C m.y. age are different (Figure 9b ). For example, layers -100 and -300 reach lower peak temperatures because the fault zone O'C propagates down into the lower plate more quickly in the 5-m.y.-old plate than in the lOO-m.y.-old plate, and the material :~ accretes before it can reach high temperatures. Figure 10 shows the P-T history of the leading edge of the subducted plate. The box shows the maximum P and T reached during amphibolite-facies metamorphism at the base of the Oman ophiolite, as estimated from thermo barometry [Ghent and Stout, 1981] . Neither simulation produces temperatures cn~1K>lilc quite hot enough, but higher temperatures are sustained c significantly longer in the 5-m.y.-old subducted plate. and displacement fields. The different rock types in the basaltic layer of the subducted plate are shown with different patterns. The heaviest line indicates the depth at which the deformation is concentrated in each column (i.e., the fault zone). -All material above and to the right of the fault zone is the ophiolite. Note that the fault zone begins in the bottom of the upper plate, and moves deeper into the lower plate with time, accreting a wedge of lower plate material to the upper plate. The lower panels of each part of the figure show the metamorphic sole with lOX vertical exaggeration for clanty. (0) 0.5 m.y. after subduction has begun. The total convergence is 34 krn, and the convergence rate is 66 mm yr-l. Ductile deformation in the peridotite layer ahead of the subducted slab occurs at differential stresses of -30 MPa. Where the peridotite is cooler (~7500), the dcfortnation occurs at highcr strcsscs. A narrow ronc of powcr law crccp occurs in thc amphibolite-facies basaltic rocks near the leading edge of the subducted plate. (b) 1.0 m.y. after subduction has begun. The total convcrgcnce is 64 km, and thc convergcncc rate is 62 trIm yrl. (c) 2.0 m.y. after subduction has begun. The total convcrgence is 120 km, and the convergence rate is 50 mm yr-!. The base of thc ophiolite contains an approximately 500-m-thick sole of greenschist-facies rocks tapering eastward to a few hundred mcters of amphibolite-facies rocks.
ti Sensitivity of the Model to Parameters (reduces) the rate of heat conduction. When the thermal conductivity is increased, the subducted plate heats up more The influence of model parameters was evaluated by varying rapidly, and the upper plate cools more rapidly. Consequently, the value of each parameter while holding all other parameters the subducted basaltic rocks undergo prograde metamorphism constant. Specifically, a range of values for velocity, thermal more rapidly and support smaller stresses when deforming. conductivity, transitional deformation mechanism stress This produces interesting feedback among deformational (maximum stress). and pore pressure were examined.
heating, heating through metamorphic reactions, and thermal Increasing (decreasing) the subduction velocity reduces conduction.
Smaller stresses produce less deformational (increases) the length of time required to subduct a given heating, and more rapid prograde metamorphism means more amount of material.
Consequently, heat advection gains rapid consumption of heat by dehydration reactions. but in the importance relative to heat conduction. This means that for a simulations this is nearly compensated by the increased given amount of subduction, the thermal gradient between the thermal conduction. two plates is more extreme when subduction is rapid and less so Pore pressure ratios less than 0.9 all produce roughly similar when subduction is slow. For a slow subduction velocity, heat results because the frictional sliding stress exceeds the -from the base of the upper plate is transferred more rapidly into transitional stress (200 MPa differential stress) at shallow -the lower plate.
Initially, this causes more rapid depths where temperatures are too cool for power law creep. At metamorphism of the lower plate basaltic material and more pore pressures ~0.9, the frictional sliding stress never exceeds rapid downward progression of the fault zone. In the long term, the transitional stress, and there is a direct change from however, thermal equilibration of the entire column causes the frictional sliding to power law creep. Such pore pressures were fault zone to cool to temperatures too low for dislocation creep. considered to be unreasonably high for young basaltic and Deformational heating is reduced during slower subduction, ultramafic Tocks. which also tends to reduce the lifetime of the system.
In simple terms. increasing (decreasing) the transitional Increasing (decreasing) the thermal conductivity increases stress reduces (increases) the number of nodes that deform by 8 and 9b) . The decompression histories shown ?i~t.ories of rocks initially in the lower plate 100-1700 m below the are purely arbitrary and were included only to separate the cooling miUal ~~p.th of. the fault zone. The labels +500 and + 1500 indicate histories of these layers for easier viewing.
rocks miually m the upper plate 500 and 1500 m above the initial depth of the fault zone. At "{).5 m.y., rocks initially in the lower plate follow a spectrum of T -t paths between two divergent end-member paths. Lower pans of the basaltic layer (paths -1200 and -1700) continue to be subducted and are continua!1y heated. Higher pans of the behavior. As thermal conduction occurs, the thermal gradient basaltic layer (paths -100, -300, -500, an,:: -700) accrete to the base of relaxes, and the upper portion of the lower plate basaltic layer the upper plate and cool off.
is metamorphosed to greenschist facies (Figure 11 b) . The stress supported during power law creep of greenschist is greater than the stress for frictional sliding, so deformation frictional sliding or crystal plasticity.
More importantly, a continues only in the upper plate peridotite, although cooling higher ceiling on the stress incre,?~es deformational heating, of the upper plate causes the deformation to be concentrated in and this retards the rate at which the upper plate cools and a narrower band. At a later time, the lower plate reaches speeds the rate at which the lower plate is metamorphosed.
amphibolite-facies conditions, and is then warm enough for power law creep to occur at stresses lower than those for brittle DISCUSSION behavior ( Figure IIc) . In these three steps, the zone of
The following section discusses why metamorphic rocks deformation moved progressively downward into the warming accrete to the base of Tethyan-type ophiolites. This lower plate, and upper parts of the lower plate basaltic layer explanation considers the instantaneous placement and successively accreted to the base of the ophiolite. thrusting of a column of one plate against another, which is -different from the dynamic two-dimensional model presented IMPUCATIONS -earlier, but it illustrates the interaction between deformation The results of the simulations presented here suggest the and metamorphism in the sole in a highly simplified fashion. following. All aspects of the simulations agree with field Figure 11 show:; a fault zone between two moving plates, the relationships in Oman, except for point 7 below. Moreover, upper plate ophiolite and the lower subducted plate. Consider a several predictions can be made that can be tested by further one-dimensional column through both plates (Figure lla) , The field work in Oman. It must be emphasized that these initial thermal gradient is a sawtooth, and deformation occurs conclusions result from simulations based on many at the base of the peridotite where the peridotite deforms by assumptions. power law creep at stresses lower than those required for brittle 1. 4. Peak temperatures during amphIbolite-facIes -metamorphism of the Oman ophiolite sole should have been -700°C. Some amphibolite-facies rocks should have been inverted metamorphic gradient from amphibolite facies to overprinted by greenschist-facies parageneses (Figure 9 ). greenschist facies (Figure 8 ).
The temperatures (765O-875°C) estimated by Ghent and Stout The Oman ophiolite does contain an inverted metamorphic [1981] from the metamorphic sole in Oman are not field gradient from anatectic material to greenschist facies. significantly above the peak metamorphic temperature Material in the simulations did reach temperatures high enough achieved in the simulations. Some amphibolite-facies rocks in for melting, but melting was not specifically modeled. This Oman were overprinted by greenschist-facies parageneses. inverted metamorphic field gradient exists because the higher 5. The lower few hundred meters of the peridotite above the grade rocks were not completely retrogressed to lower grade metamorphic sole in Oman should contain a foliation formed at assemblages.
temperatures of -800°C (Figure 9 ). 2. The amphibolite-facies and greenschist-facies rocks in
The lower 150-2000 m of the peridotite in Oman contain a Oman should attain a maximum thickness of -500 m. with mylonitic foliation that increases in intensity downward thicker exposures toward the leading edge of the ophiolite [Searle et al.. 1980; Nicolas et al.. 1980 ; Boudier and Coleman, tapering toward thinner exposures near the trailing edge. 1981; Boudier et al.. 1988; Ceuleneer et al.. 1988] . Boudier Amphibolite-facies rocks should be more prevalent toward the and Coleman [1981] . Lippard et al. [1986] . and Ceuleneer et al. trailing edge of the ophiolite. and greenschist-facies rocks [1988] inferred that the temperatures of mylonitization were should be more prevalent toward the leading edge (Figure 9) . 750o-1000°C. The simulations in this study suggest that the -The thickness of the metamorphic sole produced in the downward increase in the intensity of the foliation can be simulations is similar to that observed in Oman. several attributed to the progressive downward movement of the fault hundred meters each of greenschist-and amphibolite-facies. zone and narrowing of the fault zone (see Figure 7) . The The metamorphic field gradient parallel to the emplacement simulations suggest that this foliation formed at differential direction (i.e., the lateral change from amphibolite to stresses >30 MPa. Although stress magnitudes at some stages greenschist facies) produced in the simulations has not been of the emplacement of the Oman ophiolite could possibly be reported from the Oman ophiolite. If future investigations in estimated through microstructural paleopiezometry. such Oman show the existence of a horizontal metamorphic field measurements have not yet been reported for any ophiolite. gradient that is parallel to the emplacement direction, then this 6. The amphibolite-facies and greenschist-facies rocks !'~!r\,:.
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